Recommended Native Plant Nurseries List
Georgia Native Plant Initiative

http://botgarden.uga.edu/conservation-science/georgia-native-plant-initiative/

We list these nurseries to help home gardeners, land managers, and garden designers find ethical sources of plant species native to Georgia. None of the companies nor organizations below have provided us with any financial or other benefits in order to be listed here. We offer this resource as a public service, serving Georgia as your State Botanical Garden. We work to keep this list updated. If you have information to share, write to jceska@uga.edu.

All About Natives LLC  wholesale and retail
Open by appointment and for special events.
This nursery does not have a website.
1875 Hickory Grove Road NW
Acworth, GA 30102
Phone: 770-715-2201
Email: allaboutnativesnursery@gmail.com

Autumn Valley Farm, LLC  wholesale only
This nursery does not have a website.
43 Stephen Way Rd. NE, Rydal, GA 30171
Phone: 678-446-6857
Email: autumnvalleyfarmllc@gmail.com

Baker Environmental Nursery  wholesale and retail
http://www.bakerenvironmentalnursery.com/
949 Marshall Clark Rd, Hoschton, GA 30548
Phone: 706-654-9072, Fax: 706-658-2347
Email: sales@bakerenvironmentalnursery.com

Beech Hollow Farms  wholesale and retail
http://www.beechhollowfarms.com/
1575 Elberton Rd, Lexington, GA 30648
Phone: 706-623-2020
Email: pandra@beechhollowfarms.com

Blue Meadows Farm  wholesale and retail
www.Bluemeadowsfarm.com
Pine Mountain, GA 31822
Phone or Text: 706-333-3005
Email: info@bluemeadowsfarm.com

Carolina Native Nursery  wholesale only
http://www.carolinanativenursery.com/
1126 Prices Creek Rd, Burnsville, NC 28714
Phone: 828-682-1471 – landline, 423-295-5003 – mobile Fax: 423-295-2252
Chattahoochee Nature Center
http://www.chattnaturecenter.org/
Spring and fall native plant sales.
For wholesale and contracts, contact by email.
9135 Willeo Rd, Roswell, GA 30075
Email: h.vonschmeling@chattnaturecenter.org

Flat Creek Natives, LLC
https://flatcreeknatives.square.site
This nursery is open by appointment only or during special events.
2419 Highway 41 South, Perry GA 31069
Phone: 478-955-1731
Email: flatcreeknatives@gmail.com

Florabundance Gardens Native Plant Nursery
https://florabundancegardens.com/
Shop online, pick up plants by appointment only.
Near Darien, Georgia
florabundancegardens@gmail.com

Grow Wild, Inc.
http://www.growildinc.com
Nursery open by appointment only.
7190 Hill Hughes Road, Fairview, TN 37062
Phone: 615-799-1910
Email: growild@gmail.com

The Herb Crib
https://herbcrib.com/
2998 Track Rock Church Road, Blairsville, GA 30512
Phone: 706-781-6465
Email: bern@windstream.net

Lazy K Nursery, Inc., and Garden Delights, LLC
http://www.lazyknursery.com/
Pine Mountain, GA
Phone: 706-663-7964
Email: info@lazyknursery.com

Little Creek Farm Nursery
www.littlecreekfarmnursery.com
774 Seals Road, Dallas, GA 30157
Phone: 770-456-0123
Email: littlecreekfarmnursery@gmail.com

Mellow Marsh Farm
http://www.mellowmarshfarm.com/
1312 Woody Store Rd, Siler City, NC 27344
Phone: 919-742-1200 Fax: 919-742-1280
Email: plantinfo@mellowmarshfarm.com
Nashville Natives
http://www.nashvillenatives.com/
7443 Liberty Road, Fairview, TN 37062

Native Forest Nursery
https://nativeforestnursery.com/
11306 US-411, Chatsworth, GA 30705
Phone: 706-483-3397 Fax: 706-334-2271
Email: ashley@nativeforestnursery.com

Native Plant Education Center
https://www.grownatives.org/
115 Prince St.
Warner Robins GA 31093
Phone: 478-718-9079
Email: bwhite@gmc.edu

Native Nurseries
http://www.nativenurseries.com/
1661 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-386-8882

Nearly Native Nursery
http://www.nearlynativenursery.com/
776 Mc Bride Road, Fayetteville, GA 30215
Phone: 770-460-6284 Fax: 770-460-7050
Email: info@nearlynativenursery.com

Night Song Native Plant Nursery
www.nightsongnatives.com
Open by appointment, select Saturdays and during events.
Email or call to set up appointment.
1095 Epperson Rd. Canton, GA 30115
Phone: (770-401-8896)
Email: nightsongnatives@gmail.com

Overhill Gardens
http://www.overhillgardens.com
1404 Citico Road, Vonore, TN 37885
Phone: 423.295.2288 – landline, 423-295-5003 – mobile Fax: 423-295-2252
Email: avi@overhillgardens.com

Piccadilly Farm Nursery and Gardens
https://www.piccadillyfarm.com/
1971 Whippoorwill Road, Bishop, GA 30621
Phone: 706-765-4446
Email: PiccadillyFarm@att.net or vhinesley@bellsouth.net
Plant Delights Nursery, Inc.
http://www.plantdelights.com/
9241 Sauls Road, Raleigh, NC 27603
Phone: 919-772-4794 Fax: 919-662-0370
Email: office@plantdelights.com

Skelton Native Plants and Seeds
This nursery does not have a website.
Nursery is open by appointment only.
1290 Binford Rd, Newborn, GA 30056
Phone or Text: 478-804-1476
Email: skeltonnativeplants@gmail.com

State Botanical Garden of Georgia
http://www.botgarden.uga.edu/
2450 S. Milledge Avenue, Athens, GA 30605
Phone: 706-542-1244 Fax: 706-542-3091
Spring plant sale, Plantapalooza (shel1@uga.edu)
Spring and Fall native plant sale, Connect to Protect (alley@uga.edu)
Wholesale or contracts: Mimsie Lanier Center for Native Plant Studies (alley@uga.edu)

Stolen Flowers Farm & Nursery
https://www.facebook.com/stolen.flowers.farm/
1777 Little Sand Mountain Road, Armuchee, GA 30105
Phone: 706-346-6509
Email: terri@stolenflowersfarm.com

Superior Trees
http://www.superiortrees.net/
For retail quantities, check out https://www.mailordernatives.com/
P. O. Drawer 9400 or 12493 E. US Hwy 90, Lee, FL 32059
Phone: (850) 971-5159
Fax: (850) 971-5416
Email: superiortrees@centurylink.net

Thompson’s Garden
This nursery does not have a website.
6175 GA Hwy 67 (I-16 Exit 127), Brooklet, GA 30415
Phone: 912-839-2164
Email: plantguy@bulloch.net

Vincent Gardens
https://vincentgardens.com/
Nursery open by appointment only; online orders can be picked up locally with appointment.
1960 E Baker Hwy, Douglas, GA 31535
Phone: 912-381-0644 cell, 912-384-6130 landline
Email: donna@vincentgardens.com
Woodlanders, Inc.  
http://www.woodlanders.net/  
1128 Colleton Avenue, SE, Aiken, SC  29801  
Phone: 803-648-7522  
Email: info@woodlanders.net

Wood Thrush Nursery  
http://www.woodthrushnatives.com/  
Nursery open by appointment only.  
1097 Beaver Creek Road, NW, Floyd, VA 24091  
Phone: 215-272-1843  
Email: woodthrushnatives@gmail.com

**Also, check out these native plant sales held by museums/societies:**

**Birmingham Botanical Gardens**  
https://www.bbgardens.org/  
spring and fall native plant sales

**Chattahoochee Nature Center**  
http://www.chattnaturecenter.org/  
spring and fall native plant sales

**Coastal WildScapes**  
www.coastalwildscapes.org  
https://www.facebook.com/CoastalWS  
info@coastalwildscapes.org  
spring and fall native plant sales

**Donald E. Davis Arboretum at Auburn University**  
http://www.auburn.edu/cosam/arboretum/  
spring and fall native plant sales

**Elachee Nature Science Center**  
https://www.elachee.org/  
spring native plant sales

**Garden of the Coastal Plain at Georgia Southern University**  
spring and fall native plant sales  
www.georgiasouthern.edu/garden

**Georgia Native Plant Society**  
spring and fall native plant sales  
http://www.gnps.org/

**Georgia State University Perimeter College**  
Native Plant Botanical Garden  
http://www.gpcnativegarden.org/salesonly15spring.html  
spring and summer native plant sales

**Trees Atlanta**  
https://www.treesatlanta.org/  
spring native plant sale
AND our recommendations for Georgia seeds and Grassland Resources:

Please remember that Common Milkweed, *Asclepias syriaca*, is not native to Georgia and is a high conservation concern for invasiveness, escaping gardens and invading natural plant communities. Be sure to check all mixes to avoid bringing Common Milkweed into Georgia landscapes.


1. **Roundstone** does have Georgia seeds of Georgia species but this stock can sell out quickly. Check for Georgia provenance versus species appropriate for Georgia if seed sourcing is important for your project. (Provenance means the seeds came from Georgia populations, not that they are just seeds of species that are native to Georgia.)

   Roundstone Native Seed (Upton, KY) [http://www.roundstoneseed.com/](http://www.roundstoneseed.com/)

2. **Prairie Moon** and **Ernst** nurseries have wonderful resources on their websites, creating prairies, mowing techniques, planting for pollinators. Check out Prairie Moon for informative blogs, newsletters, videos, and planting kits.

   Prairie Moon Nursery (Winona, MN) [https://www.prairiemoon.com/](https://www.prairiemoon.com/)

   Ernst Conservation Seeds (Meadville, PA) [http://www.ernstseed.com/](http://www.ernstseed.com/)

3. **SBG is selling seeds!** Our seeds are all Georgia provenance. Stocks are limited. We sell seeds to gardeners through our SBG Garden Gift Shop. We also provide seeds free to growers as supplies last to help build the commercial production of Georgia natives from Georgia sourced seeds. Contact Heather Alley, alley@uga.edu at the Mimsie Lanier Center.